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ALL PLACED M 
SAME CATEGORYBRITAIN NEEDS 

$7,500,000,000 m
v

Monroe Doctrine an Inter
national Understanding.

British Delegation’s Com
mentaries On Pact.

London cable:
.he Uovernuient'e budget wan inauu 
u> the House of Commons to-day by 
Austen Chamberlain, the Chancellor 

the Exchejuer.
For this financial year, the Chan

cellor of the Exchequer has to find 
£1,600,000,000 to meet which, on the 
present basis of taxation, 
jount on £836,000,000, including the 
jutstanding excess profits tax.

•Mr. Chamberlain said that of the to
tal expenditure,! for 101S-1819, 34.4 
per cent, had been provided from re
venue and the reel by borrowing. The 
British record in tbta respect during 
the last fini years, was one which no 
ither belligerent would

The Chancellor estima 
revenues In the current year would 
he £1,159.650.000 without new taxer, 
or £270,000,000 more than lost year's 
receipts.

The national debt on March 31, was 
£7.435.000.000. compare! with the es
timate of a year ago of £7,980,000.

A statement on tDBjëjI!

1 The lirtlsb del**Parla cable, 
gallon Issued to-day a series of com
mentaries on the Covenant of ibe 
League of Nation», eipruelng their 
définit* views and making eom* 
changes front the official analysis Is
sued on Sunday. With regard to the 
section dealing with the Monro* Dec- 
trine, the commentaries say :

"Article 21 makes it clear that 
the covenant le not intended 
abrogate or weaken any other 
agreements, eo long a* they are con
sistent with its own terms, Into 
which members of the League may 
have entered or may hereafter en
ter for the assurance of peace. Such 

should Include special 
tor compulsory arbitration 

,ry conventions that are 
defensive.
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The Message of 
Home Preservation and 
Building Protection

5
equal.
ited that the to

Every surface within and without your home needs the protection 
which Paint and Vamiah alone can give. agreements 

treaties ic 
and milita 
genuinely •

-The Monroe Doctrine and simi
lar understanding» are put In the 
tame category They have shown 
themselves In history to be, not in
struments of national ambition, but 
guarantees of peace. The origin of

\ Wear, decay, rust, start from the surface. Protect 
the surface and you protect alL

A Simple and Cheap Medicine—A 
simple, cheap and effective medicine 
is something to be desired. There 
Is no medicine so effective a regu
lator of the digestive system as Par- 
malee's Vegetable Pills They are 
simple, they are cheap, they can be 
got anywhere, and their beneficial ao- 

will prove their recommanda - 
They are the medicine of the

~10(/)bPur€’Paint
The Paint for wear 

and weather.
Scnour’i Floor Paint

The old reliable —it 
wears, end wears, and

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHESlion

Wood’» Pheephedlae.
TU Orrttf K*çlUk Rem tdf. 
Tmm aad l»Tt»oraw# the whole 
uomui mum. make* new Blood

Wëi0Æm,
druegi*ta or mailed La <22m5<w8uma
Ktiic^/e5;^£^2S522!?

tlon.
poor man and those who wish to es
cape doctors' bills will do well in giv
ing t

"Neo-Ton.”
The sanitary washable 

Flat Oil Paint (o* Interior 
Decorations. fH9are the most effective material protectors you can use 

for every surface—wood, iron, steel, stucco, cement.
hem a trial.

PRIESTS LEAD 
AGAINST REDS

“Wood-Uc” Stain.
When you choose a Martin-Senour product, you 

are sure of getting the paint 
or varnish best suited to your 

Because of its high

Improves the new— 
renews the old.

“Marble-ite”
The one perfect floor 

finish—will not mar or 
scratch white, under 
hardest wear.

“Varnokem” 
Beautifies and pre

serves Oil Cloth and 
Linole

00
the Monroe Doctrine Is well known. 
It was proclaimed In 1823 to pre
vent America from becoming a 
theatre for Intrigue# of European 
absolutism. At first a principle of 
American foreign policy, it hae be
come an international understand
ing and U la not illegitimate for the 
people of the I nked States to say 
that the covenant should recognize

purpose, 
quality and superior durability, it 
will prove the most economical 
for you to use.

Special Regiments Are 
“Regiments of Christ.’1

Moscow Soviet ic Near 
Bankruptcy.

134

l MARTIN-SENOUR Go. that
that fact. . . .

In lta essence, it Is consistent 
with the spirit of the covenant, and, 
Indeed, the principle* of the League 
as expreeeed in article 10, represent 
the extension to the whole world or 
the principle» of this doctrine; 
while, ehould anv dispute as to the 
moaning of the latter ever arise be
tween the American and European 
powers, the League is there to set
tle it." . .. . ..

particularly noted that the
taries state that the Monroe 

an interna-

me
According 

the Bolshevikl official newspai»er. the 
Moscow Izvestia, there have appeared 
recently In the ranks of the army of 
Admiral Kolchak on the eastern from 
special regiments known aa "Regi
ments of Christ.” The newspaper says 
the regiments are led In action by 
priests dressed In their vestments and 
carrying crucifixes These troops are 
reported to have shown extraordinary 
bravery.

Other Bolshevik! newspapers say 
that at a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Moscow Soviet it 
was shown that the expenses of the 
Soviet have aggregated l,30*«.000.0o0 
rubles, while the Income of the Soviet 
was only 710.000.000 rubles. The ne we- 
papers assert that 100,000,000 rubles 
have been expended on the mainten
ance of children of the Red Guards, 
and that the cost of distributing 

amounted to 30.000.000 rubles.

Archangel cable: to LIMITED
MONTREAL.GREENSMELDS AVENUE,

POLISH TROOPS 
MARCH ON MINSK

of the German-owned railways and 
mines in Shantung Province.

'1 he Chinese maintain that the Jap
anese proposals threaten China's sov
ereignty, and, if adopted, would put 
into effect the terms of the secret 
agreements forced upon her by Japan.

While the situation is difficult, tie 
Premiers are endeavoring to arrange

Is Rivalling Fiume as a ; »c“u1
turned over to Japan, with provisions 

. Insuring their return to China by the 
1 league of .Nations under Jnst comll- 
' lions.

Praises This Asthma Remedy. A 
grateful user of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Asthma Remedy finds it the only re
medy that will give relief, though for 
thirteen years he had sought other 
help. Years of needless suffering 
may be prevented by using this won-
^r,,muhto,edyit!t r lëTlmpiTh* ‘he Inhabitants. Its only purpose Is 
cost is slight end it can be purchased J to protect the Inhabitants against in-
almost anywhere^ _ The liberation of White Russia and

! Lithuania. M. Wasilewnki added, 
would make an end to Bolshevikl 
plans io Invade Poland through those 
territories.

KIAO-CHAl) NOW 
MAKES TROUBLE

It Is 
co mm en 
Doctrine "ha* become 
tlonal understanding."

Worm Powders can do no 
Injury to the most delicate child. 
Any child, infant or in the state of ad
olescence who is infested with warms, 
can take this preparation without a 
qualm of the stomach, and will find 
in it a sure relief and a full protection 
from these destructive peats, which 
are responsible for much sickness and 
great suffering to legions of 1 title

Millers*
Polish troops, bav-Parle cable: 

ing driven the Bolshevik from Vilna, 
are marching on Minsk, according to 
information given the Temps by M.

Stumbling Block.
Wasilewski. formerly Polish Foreign 
Minister. In connection with the Polish 
operations in Lithuania, tho former 
Minister said tthat the Polish Diet had 
voted the following declaration :

"The Polish military' activity In 
Lithuania is not meant for the pur
pose of anticipating the decisions of 
the Peace Conference or to annex ter
ritory to Poland against the will of

Japs. Decline the Chinese 
Proposition.

this

Externally or Internally, It le Good. 
—When applied externally by brisk 
rubbing. Dr. Thomas fcclectric Oil 
opens the pares and penetrate# the 
tissues as few liniments do, touch
ing the seat of the trouble and im
mediately affording relief. Adminis
tered internally, it will still the irrita
tion in the throat which Induces 
coughing and will cure affections of 
the bronchial tubes and respiratory 

Try it and be convinced.

No settlement ofParis cube Bays: 
the Kiao-Chau question was reached 
at the lengthy conference held to-day 
between Baron Maklno and Viscount 
Chinda and the Council of Three, and 
a member of the Japanese delegate in, 
said he did not know whether another 
conference would be held to-morrow.

Kaio-Chau is now r.vailing Fiume 
as a peace stumbling block, and Is at
tracting much attention. The Chinese 
proposition to let Japan keep Kiao- 
Chau and the former German conces
sions for one year, under pledge to 
turn them back, upon China's reim
bursement of Japan for the cost^ of 
capturing Tstng-Tao, has been uu* 
orably received by the Japanese.

The Janaese are 
to the return of Kao-Chau, but upon 
the condition that they retain the port 
of Tsing-Tao and the right to co-oper
ate with the Chinese in the operation

the ex kaiser. ,

Did Plenary Council Pail to 
Take Action?

WE£, ‘K^=SSK.Sr ï-r,""eMroï
nier Qmperor will be Included In thi 
peace treaty owing to the failure of 
plenary session to take actl 
report of the Council of Pour, 
mending his prosecution, which
y l'arïtamentarions say that the counct 
might still Include lta report on the 
treaty, but as the subject I* °nf 5" 
which the plenary conference ordered Vn 
report. Inaction on the report prévenu 
Its inclusion In the treaty, unless the ax 
peeled secret plenary session of the con 
nrencc direct# fur trier

The power, majesty and deathfulnees 
of the open, deep, illimitable sea.— 
Raskin.

“Pretties.” th*
th<organs.

. recomGeorgette satin ribbons.
Picturesque high Spanish combs. 
Flexible rhinestone bracelets, my

And candy boxes that cost ton whole 
ch—all silk and lace and

Good Alibi far the Bee.
injure fruit ie a 

belief in some quarters, but i 
lions recently carried but_ In 
prove It to be without 
Beee canot perforate the sKin o* rru'.t. 
and the damage attributed to them is 
really due to birds, wind, hail, horn
et» wasps and certain other insects. 
Bee» are. In fact, of much benefit to 
the orchardist, because they effect the 
crose-poll entrât ion of fruit treee. 
Popular Science Monthly

commonThat bcee No surgical operation Is necessary 
in removing corns it Holloway'» Corn 
Cure be used.

nve^Uga- 
Italy 

foundation. dollars
ribbons!

e4a

The Summer Solstice.
VLfit I# tho day 

the sun la directly o 
for several dam about tha 

no observable dlffervnc 
lion, or hi* hours of rising 
It is the longest day of the

Standard Specific.
Some facetious pensons want to 

know what we polish the seat of our 
pant# with to make them so bright 
and shiny. It’d no 'get-sllck-qulck" 
preparation, but an intangible and 
natural element known as tempi at- 
tritus.

action.of the year v*.un 
• the equator, ami 

me • !•» e

and selling.

willing to ajrcc

m JL-—--. - ...
Jfamess and Axles

” v» -------------
Imperial

Eureka Harnew OH

Worms cause fretfulness and rob 
the Infant of sleep, the great nour- 
isher. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator will clear the stomach and 
Intestines and restore heaJthfulnessv

Parker’s Will Do It- m■■

articles to theirBy cleaning or dyeing—restore any 
former appearance and return them to you, good »■ Windshield for Range.

Imperial
Mica Axle Grease

—gives the axle spindle and hub 
lining the smoothness of class by 
filling the minute metal pore# 
with powdered mica. Keep# 
the metal

The draft from an open door or win
dow U often disastrous '-> the flams 
of an open gas burner. A windshield 
may be quickly made by slipping two 
clothespins, heads down, into tho 
grating of the stove top .‘.net pla.’itig 
in them a piece of heavy card’jjard 
or even a bolded newspaper, 
ing the openings deeper tho 
will ho brought closer to the i*Vf, 
making it still more effective.

Send anything from household draperies down to the 
finest of delicate fabric*. Wc pay postage or express 
chargea one way.

—keeps leather strenç—full of 
life and strength. Sinks in and 
keeps water out. Prevents dry
ing and cracking. Makes 
ness last longer. Sold in 
Vtnicnt sizes.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
surfaces separated 
nc ot soft mica andCLEANING OR DYEING bv taw- 

flhitid grease that prevents wear and 
makes the load lighter for the 
horses. Sold in sizes—1 lb. to

Imperial
Eureka Harness Oiler

makes the oiling job quicker, 
more thorough, more easily' THINK OF PARKER’S

Our booklet on household suggestion» that save you 
money will b* sent free of charge. Write to-day to V3VOID COUGHiT 

and COUGHERtT!
<*Ea,

^4t Dealers 
^ Everywhere

PARKER'S DYE WORKS,
„ jlHir
Shiloh

30 DBCRSXnDOr SOUGHT 
WAIT THU roe OBLDeZK

LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street ...
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